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Bad Symptoms.
The woman who haa periodlcal heaoV

,-hM backache, aaea tmaglnary dark
»dou 'or specks Coating or danclng before
ber eyes, has^nawlng diatreaa or heavy
full feellng ifi/tomach, falnt apells, drag-
Bing-down/wwllng ln lower abdominal of

peivic rr-fHon, earily atartled or exclted,
lm-"uUfror palnfnl perloda, wlth or wlth-
out pHMc catjafrh, is 8ufferlng from
weaknlt-^'aand/flerangementsthatahould
bave rWy a/entlon. Not all of above
eympto-M a/liKely to be preaent Id anjr
cav -t (/K'/ime.N'glt/t.jfl or badly treated and aucn
cas<"*yof>f" run Into maladiet vhlch de»
man/ufe surgeon'a knlfe lt t»«ay do not
rc?ia>lTatally.NTTrnoriir-ine extant haa. such a long
p'J.aHa It, |'.-rr«s Kavorite Pre.scrTF
tion. N'<» m.dicine has such a strong
Sr^eaaii,.l,5rmi!''r^m<'nl- M <,H',Fj "' "»
gypriTI :nyffli.-nta-w»rrh mnn- t.hap any
Tll m rr"' '¦'¦¦i"'arv niin-tirofeyinnaLiea-Tne very best Ingrrdienta
kii'o'vn to medical sclence for the cure of
wotnan's pncnliar ailraenta entcr Into !ta
compo-ltion. No alcohol, harmful, or

ttablt-forrnlngdrug ia to bo found ln tha
Ist of ita IngTedwata prlnted on each
bottle-wrappor and attested under oath,
ln any condition of tho female aystem,

Dr. Plcrce's Favorlte Prescriptlon can do
only good.never harm. Ita whole effrct
t» toatrcngtben, Invigorate and regulate
Ihe whole female aystem and especially
tbep<i'.ie orgnns. When these are de-
ranited ln function or affected by disease,
the.-tomach and otherorgans of digestlon
becotne eympatbetlcaJly deranged, the
nmes are weakenod, and a long list of
bad. tinfileasant aymptoma follow. Too
mtich nuist not be expected of this "Fa-
vorlte Prescriptlon." It will not perform
miraclea: will not curo tuinors.no med-
Iclne will. It will often prevent them, If
taken in tlmo, and tbus the operating
table nnd the surgeon'a knlfe may be
Bvolded.
Vonipn sufferlng from dlseaaes of long

atandlng, are lnvited to coridult Doctor
Plerce by letter./rae. Al! corre'-pondenee
to hHd aa strictly private and sacredly
ponfidrntlal. Adaroaa Dr. R. V. Pieroe,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pieroe's Medical Advl9er(1000pages)

|a aent frco on recelpt of 21 one-ceni
emps for paper-coVered, or 31 etampa

eiotU-bouna copy Addresa aa above.

JTReliable Remedy
OATARRH
Ely's Gream Balm

is quickly ahsorhed.
fiivea Relief at Once.

ft eleaaaaea, aoothes,
heala and protecta
the dia'iispd mem.
hrane reaulting frora Catarrh and drivf*
awuy aOold batbeHead quickly. Beetora
the SeuBt-s of Tuste and SmelL Full siz.
50 cts. at DruKgista or by mai.u LiqtuV
Oreain Balm f<>r use in atornizera 75 c(h.

Elv I'.r '"'" s'"

ffLDOUGUS
$3>35P&$4.SH0ES
BOYS'SKOES.
$2J35
$259

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILES
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WDRLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
"I have worn W. L. Douglas shocs for the

patt six yeara, and always find they are far
auperior toall other hlgh grade ahoea Inatyle,
comtort and durability." W. G. JONE8.

110 Howard A»e.. Utica. N, Y.
If I could take you into my large fac-

tori«« at Brockton, Mati., and ahow you
how carefully W. L Douglaa ahoea are

made, you avould realize why they hold
their ahape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greatcr value than any other make.
«¦ \t Tia».\'-Seeltiat W. 1 .)>ounlaaiianie:\n<l price
ia etamped on the boUotn. Take \. s..i..tiinic.

uetiwa,
wntf . .glaa, Biocktcn,

Jla-". KOR BAXK BT .--

P. M BRADSHAW,
510KING STREET.

fel.S 4mi- f_
ELP:orRIOAL^OODS^_^

Make
Ironing

Easy.
Let us put

ia an elec-
tric flat iron
on 30 days
free trial. A
card will
bring it.

Alexandria Electric Co
foba tf 521 KING STREET.

OKO0E"RiE»r~
W. A. JOHNSON & CU.,

WHOLESALE GROCEKS.
0KHS'iAL 0QVMI8SION MERCHAHT

>iad Tfaalars ln
At_L KINDS OF LIQUCRA

H»v? os hand eibaon'a XX, XXX, XXXJ.
and Pr.ro Old Rye, Old Cabinet and Moni
arram \VLU_iea: alao Baker'aand Thompaon'i
Pora Rya Whiakiea, to which the? invlte tha

attention of the trade.
Ordara from the ooontry for. maToh-adlaa

ahall r«wive prompt ettention.
Oo-aigamenta of Fioar, Orain and Oountry

i aoiicited, for whi&h they gnarantee
he hisasst market pricea and prompt retnma
H. Y, oorner Gamaron and Royal 8traet_,

john Afl^¥&~caT
v7H:H.K3ALK and retail GRocaai

A_' Dealsn U
fUBK WINia AND LIQDOiU?,

ttonntry Prodnee reoeived daily, Our ato:k
id Plala ar: J Fancv Grooaries exabraoea rverj.

tniug to be had in thia line.
We hold largely ln Dnited Statea bonda *

vrareho-aa and earry ia stook varioaa brandi
of thebeat

PCRE PYE AND MALT WmSKJEP
made. Have alao in atore auperior gradaa a

Foreipa and American
WIKE8. ALK& BBOWN 8TODT. do.
m nalli'inlliiii G-aranteed aa to Prto*aaf

<iaalitv.-«a\
Ooraar. Priaee aad Oommeroa Straear,

hlrtaribria (5azfttt\
FOBLIBHED DAILY AHD TBJ-WaaKXT AT

UAZETTB BUILDINO. 810 A 813 PBINCB
8TBEET.

Entered at the Poacoffioe of Alsnrandrta, Vlr
ginis, as aecnd-class matif*.l
j/bbub: Daily.i j-*'- W* . montha

*»:60; 8 montb», $1:5*5; * mocib 4 I oenta:
1 wtsk, 10 oentT.
Tri-weekly.1 yer '"'-OO; 6 montha, $1.90

8 months, 76 canti: 1 nr ith. "5 oenta.
Oo.itract advertiEsrs a 31 not be allowed to ei«
oeed theirsyaoe ur'e?s ti ee-.oea* is paid for
at transient ratcj, and under no oircotn-
(tanoee will they be eUowcd to advertias
other than tbrir U -itimate businers in he
spaoe contracted for.

Beaolutions in memotiam, of thanka, triontes
of respect, resolutioas adopted by aocietiea
or persons, onleas of pnblio oonoern, will
nly be pnnted in ihe paper a* advertias-
ments.

OOBDOS'8 FAEEWELL.
What Benator Depew cbaracteriaed aa

themoat uoiqus farewell ever dellvered
in the Senate cbamber was brard there

yetterday wben it thecloaeof the eeeslon
aad st the eod of bis term, BeuAtu
Jsmes Gordoo, of Mlsslsslppi, said good-
ry ti tbe seuat irs antl whom be had
Bsrvtd for tie patt 60 days.

Oolonel Oordon *p->ke for perhapa half
ao hoar t ad wben be had condu led Seoa.
tn Depew addressed the chalr, ea; ing
ho oever had brard or read any speecb
of the kind which was so nniqae aad Bn

impreiBive as tbe one wbich had ju t
been d( livered to tbe 8>oate. Tbe New
York seoa (r said be wss aur > be TO oed
theeentimett of all tbe members of the
Senate wben be ezpressed regret over the
praaing of the Ml«!a*lppiao.
"No matter," he aaid, "how woodfr

'ul a collesgui sacceeds bim be cannot
b Jsmes Gurdon of Misflsslppl."

Prasticiliy tbe ent'.re Sjnate listeoed
wi h rapt attention to tbe addreas of
th? venerable Missiaiippiao. He atood
back of bia own desk, on t ie rxtreme
rigbtof the vioe president, and In homely
phraae and almost wltboot geature
lalked to bis colleagnea aa if they htd
osen oldtime frieods. Twice he qaoted
ir m his own book of verse, which be
ai.erwk.d presett -d to the vlce prra -

deot. His remarks were frrqueotlr
pnnc iiited with app'ame aod lenghtr
Tbe g.ileries were well filled and tbe
occupaiiti of them joioed freely *n tbe
manifestatiooa of spproval on the floor.

Beginning with tbe statement tbat the
deadlock in Missisaippi bad been orokeo
aod that Mr. Percy had been chosen to

take his place, Oolonel Gardon aaid tbat
be bad felt a desire to ezpreaa bis foe'-
togs toward the Beoate before retaralog
to bis bomeio Mississippi.

"I was boro a multi millionalre,"
said Oolonel Gordoo, "bat I never was

bappy notil I g-<t rid ot my rurplas
.00007. I spent mucj of it on my slavea
and the rest ot my fnods I spent like a

gentleman and got rid of my eotlre in-
oumbrance.

"I have listeoed with loterest to the
speecbes bere and tbe more I bear of
ibem tbe sorrier I am for the million
aires. Why, It there is a fellow in the
UnlL?d Sta'.es tbat I am sorry for, It is
Bockefeller, because be baa more money
tban anvooe elae. Tbat Ia bia mUfor-
tone. He can't go on the street with
one of bis grandchildren nnless he Ib
afraid tbat Bomeone migbt kill him
Wby,?I kuow tbat be lovea one of tbose
cbildreD mach btt'.er than he lovea all
the money be has got.

"I thiok Mr. Bockefeller ia a good
man. I ice bis employes speak well of
bim, and I am told thst he never had a
? trike. I am told al<o that he has glven
mach money to cburches aod edocation
Nnw I don't aoppose tha; everybody
will like that, bat ibose who don't like
itcan pat it In Iheir pipes aud smoke it.
I'd like for Mr. Bockefeller to come
down to Misalssippl and rao hia pipe
tioei thruub mv land. Hecould have
the rigbt of way for all the lines be
waoted, for I kuow tbat to my time coal
oil baa been redoced from 40 ceata to
10 cetts per galloo,"
Beferring tj tbe fatt that he had been

a Oonfederate soldler Mr. Gordcn
said:
"I fougbt and bleJ, but didn't die.
However, I skedaddled freqinntly."
He tben t >ld of some ot his ezploits

in ihe war and of how he had captared
General Ooburn, of IoJiaos, aod Gene¬
ral shafter. Sbsfter, be s»ld. bad f>e«i
at bim five diilerent tlmea doring tha
Om'ederate charge withiu; hi t ng h.m.

Paying a tricu'e to soldler* of bo.h
Ihe oorth and soaib, Oolonel Gordoo
aaid:
"Yoo may as well try to itorm the

heights of ueaven and plack Ihe diadem
from Jeuovah'a crown as totake awa;
from either of them any of tbe glory of
the rccoiJa of the two men who stood
noder tbe tree atA ppouu t>x aod brt ijht
the war to a close.

"Tbis is tbe fioeat body of men that I
ever assoc'ated with," he coitioued,
speakiog of tbe Senate Itself, and be
b anoed opoo bia eollesgues.

Beferring to Seoator Heybarn'a re

ceot proteat against Gaoeral Lee's atalu*
fcirg allowed to rerciin in Statoary
Bali, Oolooel Gordoa Inviied Seoator
Heytorti n vis t bim on hia plantation,
and a*id that be was aure tbat after the
Idabo tecu,)r liadseeu tbeaeuth ihronfeh
bis spectscles be would ake cfl hls bat
t>L«e, as he (Gordoo) was wllllog to
dofl bia to Grant,

Pilty years'espcrienco of an Old Nnrae
Mrs. Wmtlow's Eoothin? Syrup is the

pre .-ription of enc o' the I .t fem?'e physic-
isas and rarses in >'je United S ites, and
l-is bt.u Pt'i for fifty yeau with never-ftil-
m sui Cis by milliojs o." uiothers for tbeir

childrei. '. relievc t! . child from pain.
cn^cid-arrlicea, gripi> 7 in the bowels, and
wiud colic. By givini heaith to the child it
reats the uiothsr. Twe ityuve cent< a botUe

DEMAND MONEY OF WIDOvrV
New York detectives lait night ar.

reated two smail bojs, whem tbeyebarge
with aending a Black Hand letter tl
Mrs. Henry 0. Havemeyer, widaw of
tbe former bead of tbe American Sugar
Befinicg Cimpany. Tbe letter waa re-
caived by Mrs. Havemeyer oa February
18. It cootaloei a demand for 12,500
and threiifned to blow up bcr bome and
dastroy everybody in it aoleas tbeir de-

maodg were complied wltb.
"We demand $2,500 of you as a Biack

Haod oiganitition contrlbution," toe
wrl ers aaid, "and if not forthcoraing we

will blow up your houee aod kill your
whole family. We bave 488 members
acaitered all over tbe world. Yoa can¬

not eacape us, Do not tell the pollce or

aoybody else, for yonr family will aofier
only.

"If you do, no rnalter lf you ofter 111

$100,000 we will aot let up. Bich peo-
ple pay oor demanda, aod they have no

more bother, aod we protect them. If
you do not, we will blow up your hcme
and deatroy everybody in it with revol-
ver or dagger, aod aend them poiaoned
food."
A' this point the tezt of the letter is

ioterrupted by a rougb sketch of a beart
pierced by a dagger, a revolver and a

bott'e marked "Poiaoo."
"After you pay the $2,500, you will

ba free of all expenses. lake 25 $100
bills on February 24, Tbursday evening,
between 8 and 9 o'clock. Depoait it io
a tlu box, wbich you will flud ln leavee
on the ground close at the park wall of
first light post at right bacd, small ec-

trance to Oentrsl Park, between Blxty-
aixth and Bixtr-seventh itreeta, oppoelte
your bcuse, and let italay there untll
you will g(t a letter from us that we re

celved It."
A one-dollar bill waa wrapped arcund

some paper, placed in a tln box and de-
poisted wbere requested. The boya sr-

dired the box and the detectlvta aocored
them. Tbe yontbs, ona of wbom Is nine
yeara old, aay men sent them for the
box.
_^_

Tbe Begal Shoe for aen Iu all *te
new Usts can he had of John A, Mar-
ahall&Bro., 422 Kiog atreet.

Standard Army Shoes for men. Tbe
moet comfortable andduralleahoe made
can be had at J. A. Marshsll & Broa.'
422 King atreet

Naaal Catarrls, an inflamrnatian of the
delicate membrane liniiiR the air-paasagea, ia
not carel by any luiitnre* taken into tbe
¦tornach. Don't waste tim« cn tbem. Take
Ely's Cream Bslm throogh the nostrils, so

thst tbe fevered, swolen tissuts are rei'hed
at onw. *'ever mind how long you have
soflered nor how often *ou have been disip
pointed, we kuow k'.ly's Cream Balm is the
remedy you t-hould use. All ilroggist", 50c.
Mailed by Ely Bror.. 60 Warren btreet. New
York.

_

Coal Coke
'

Wood
Ba wiae.Bny yonr fnel before the sever*

weather. We ofler bast qnality,promptdelivery
and loweet msrket prioe. Phone 95. DlW,
a rTfHK.aON. 107 annth Boral atreet

OTTERBURN
Llthia and lapesii Spriags
WATER.

Greatest known WaterforDya-
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troublea.
Leading Physiclans endorae it

and testify to its great merit.

FaiNa WARFIELD, Droggist
Snoosawr to WABPIELD A HALL
^ONE144 SOLE AGEN_,
S.W Onrnmr Talr*" »ail Prfn«« fltwwf

Patronize Home Industry.
TheBannerSteam Laundrv
Is meeting and fulfilling the exaetitude
of the publio in every way.?fli leaey
promptnesi, fairness, courtesy, consistency
and narefulaes* has rnarkel it* course and
hewing the way to pnblic|popularity.

Banner Steam Laundry
Phones.Bell 203, Home 133 R

ALEXANDRIA . . VIRGINIA

a .
# The Best of Everylhing. #
# .

. TheRexall Exerciser s
S7he m-st perfect and satisfactory for Z
g^ developing every part of the body, ^

I Special, 89 cents. S
. Taylor's Pharmacy .

# M6 King Street .

ICIcarancci
Sale.

1 VISIT OUR i
] Rog Depariment. ?

\ 9x12 ArtSquare, $3 90 j
\ 27x60 Axminster Rng, «

! $1.98. ?I . !
? M. RUBEN & SONS i

601 King St ?

l ?
?

WANTED.

C~1qTb 81LE8MAN WANTED. -Expen-
ence unneceesary. 8ell onr braods to the

retall trade. Big pay. Write for full p»r-
tioular* at once. GLOBE C1GA1;
Ciereland, Ohio. _foH 9j*16
Don'tworry about"vour eam, LUCK-

ETT'S FOOT BEST PLaSlEB will take
them cfl like magio withont baadaging or
eatttaa. H eaasa your taanu as wall a* vour
.ora. AttoadbeataT* tmiOt

mANOTAL^
KSTABLISHED 1851

BURKE&HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly eqnipped for banking ln ita vari
oaa branoeea.
Deposita reoeived anhject to oheek at aight

Colleftions made on all pointa,
"igh-grade inveatmeut aecurities bougbt

and aold.
Uttera of Credlt ar.d Foreign Exchacge

farniahed.
!*afe Depoait Boxea for rent,
A Saringa Department in which intereat to

allowed oo depoaita.
__-. ¦.

GABD1.K L. BOOTBI1 f II. B. HARLOW,
PBBS1D1HT. J 1 Vic* Preaident.
Gko. E. Waviaxd, Cabhibb,

First National Bank
Aj_r__rDHU. Va,

f>8B-_~__t«3d Depoeltory of tHe
Unitexl Statea.

OAJTTAL . . lltMl
3URPLU8 AND TJNDrvTDXD
PBOFTTB .... $175,000

Dtreetorai
Q L.WVVT.E, M. B. HARLOW
G. E. WARFII'LD, J. t. MULB,
WALTER KOBERT8, B. RAEJ-, JR,

FRANC18 L. 8MITH,

Prompt attenticn given to all ba__eo. in-
dadlog eollectiona throaahoat the U-itoal
itatesand Kurope.

TrusselFs Loose Leaf
r

Memo BookSe
All stylea of rulings and bindinga
Let us ahow you the advantage

of them.

S. F. Dyson & Bro
508 KJNG STREET.

POSITIVELY LAST DAY
Saturday Night Farewell

AND THE R. LEE FIELD BANKRUPT ST0CK OF

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Furnisfaings
will be closed, We ha\^ handed you the bargains of

your life at this sate, but what is left wili
be sold at your own price, about

29c ON THE DOLLAR.
Suits and Overcoats

Fie'd'e $15 Suits aod OvercoaU. $4.75
<« $18 «' «. " $6.76
. « $20 " .« " $8 75

Boys'and Children Suits
Field*e$3.00 Salto. U 25

«. $4 00 "
. S165

" $5.00 ". 11.90

Men's Odd Pants
Field»a$8 00 Paute. H 40

«< $4.00 ««
. 11.90

" $5.00 "
. 12 10

Boy's Knee Pants
Fiald'a 50c Boya1 Knee Panti...... 21c

«' $1.00 .. " "
. 39j

Furnishings
Fleld'eSO. Sareater?. IOj

" 15. Lineo Oollarr. Ia
" 15cSick'. 8s
«« 75c Uoderwoar. 38a
'. 15c Tlee. 2 for 5a
" $1 50 Veeto. 80a
" $1.50SilkUaderwear. 50a

Boston Salvage Company
612 King Street. W. D. Tennille President

THE BEST MEDICINAL WHISKY

Wakefield Rye
Headquarters for the BEST W1NES

AND LIQUORS in the city.
LOWENBACH BROS
Rinfc and Alfred Streett. Both Phonea

Rosenfeld
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

Window Shades
MADE TO ORDER.

Any size or quality. Also Shades in stock,
all colors and sizes, from

10c to $1.00.
CARPETS MADE, LAID AND
LINED FREE OF CHARQE.
A hand9ome line to 8elect from. AH the new

1910 patterns are here.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va:

Spriflg Foolwear
that appeala to the aenae of beaoty
as well aa common sense is (he
kind universally demanded by
sensible people They find the
aboes offered by A. Katz fulfills
their desire better than any other;
hence. when styl« and comfort
combined are wanted, tha best
dresaera find our sfaoes idaal ia
every reipeci;.

A. KATZ
00 King Street. Alexandria, Vi.

A REAL HOME
at a bargain price. Situated on north Columbua atreet, where values
.re Increasi. g- Lot 20X100 to a wide clean alley. Frame dwell'ng
inperfectconditionjfaces the weat with windowa on the south^
This hou«e has six rooma and a modern bath; porcelain tub and
waah s'end; low tank closet; hot water boiler heated by gas or

kitchen rang*; eas in every room; hillon each flooc; sewe ; side

aotrance, and NOl A DOLLAB WILL BE NEEDED FOR BEPA1B8.

PRICE $2,500.

HARRIE WHITE
Realty, Iosurance, Bonding.628 King Street.

We are displaying
all the new spring creations in

Silks, Dress Goods
and Trimmings

to match for Easter Gowns.

We Invite Your Kind Attention.

D. BENDHEIM & SONS,
316 KINQ STREET.

OVERLAND CARS.
The g'cateat Al TOMOBILE demand in the hiatory of the boaineaa ia prtUct d

for the aeaaon of 1910. «~»nly by puttiug in an <>rder for your car n. w aod ao#c t»mg
the d-.t« of delivery will we be atla to tak* care of your order promptly. 1 ba BBjriv

ageof freightcara, theacartity of ro-Wtala, the ruah cf aprtog oriera bm ine

na'aral congeation of the automobile buaineaa in the apnng all work togtther to pre-
vent prompt deliveriea. Tuarefore, order now and get ycur car when you want ir.

HYERS BROTHERS, 115N.Pittst

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trost Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

\ti-horized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,600,000.00_ $300,000.0w

DIRECTORS.
C. J. Rlxey, Johr_ P. Robinaon, Thomae J. Fannon, f G^adbeartjrHenry K. Fleld, .r^a-i^BaMdae^^ J. K M Norton»

We act aa Executor, Admiaitti^oVltniPfnstee. Issue Fidel

Ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonda. Ccneral Banking and

Tniat Busineaa Transacted. Intereat paid on Savinga Accounta.

We aolicit the accounta of Banka, Corporationa, Firma and Iodivid-
uala, and oromlse Uberal treatment conaiatent with aound bankinp
nethods.

____

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
For the delicious Fried Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, etc.
Bookleteand priceeon

appUcatinn
Both Telepboaea.

Sandwiches, etc.

Rammel Bros.


